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ABSTRACT 

To find out the level of susceptibility or certsln 
sugarbeet varieties to Meloldogyne Incognita. Also to 
determine the combined effect of Mtloldogynelncognlla on 
the growth and yield components of different varieties 
used. Four experiments were carried out; two of tbem. were 
pots trails in greenhouse and the other two were field trails 
in west Nubariya region throughout seasons or 2009/1010 
and 2010/lOU. Considering the tested sugarbeet varieties 
for susceptibility to M. Incognita, all the cultivan 
according to Canto-Saenz's host suitability, can be 
distinguished to three categories, as responded to M. 
Incognita. the flnt seriously affected and involved Alexa, 
Gazella, Panther and Sofie as susceptible ones, the second 
Included reasonably affected varieties (Farlda, Pamela, 
Pleno, Top and Toro) as Tolerant ones and the third as 
severely affected with nematode represented by Hellos 
variety as Hypenusceptible one. In field Conditions 
e•periment, studied parameten were; cerminatlon 
percentage, lear weight, beet root yield, number of beets 
per fedd&n, TSS0/o, pol%, sugar recovery% aad aucar 
yield. Data of this part of study cleared that cermlnation 
percentage, Leaf weight t fed'1, Number of roots and root 
yield t fed'1 with average values of 78.3%, 14.3, 31.0 and 
27.0, respectively. 

This paper as well seeks to study the yield response of 
high yielding sugarbeet varieties to different levels or 
Nemacur (Fenamiphos) input (T: No nematicide or 
Control; Tl: Rate applied once at plantlnc; Tl: SIWo 
applied at planting + SO% at 4S day After Plantlnll) on 
root-knot nematodes u:~der field conditions as percentaae 
of avoidable loss. The maximum protection treatment rate 
applied once at plantina {T1) was established to be moat 
effective in reducing the damage caused by root-lmot 
nematode eomparlson with treatment or SO% applied at 
plantinc + SO% at 4S day After Plantlnc {Tl). It can be 
concluded that sugarbeet varieties that catecorlsed 
previously as susceptible bad the highest avoidable leu% 
due T1 and/or Tl for both roots and sugar yields, where 
sugarbeet varieties that categorized JU tolerant bad 
avoidable loss% less than susceptible ones, also, Ia roots 
yield avoidable loss% was greater than In suaar yield. Tbil 
suggesting that sugarbeet varieties that catecorized as 
tolerant were the best genotype with highest beet root 
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yield, sugar recovery and ultimately aave maximum suaar 
yield under some nematode control measures. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) growers face many 
production decisions with one of the most critical being 
variety selection. Sugarbeet varieties are chosen based 
on yield potential, cost, disease resistance, herbicide 
tolerance, and emergence potential. Without a uniform 
plant population throughout the field or region, growers 
will have difficulty maximizing sucrose yields (Smith et 
al, 200 I). A unifonn sugarbeet population minimizes 
variability in yield and sugar content of individual 
sugarbeet plants. The root knot nematodes are included 
within the genus Meloidogyne Goldi, and belong to a 
relatively small but important polyphagous group of 
highly adapted obligate plant pathogens. Typically, they 
are distributed worldwide and parasitize nearly every 
species of higher plant. Due to their endoparasitic way 
of living and feeding, root knot nematodes disrupt the 
physiology of the plant and may reduce crop yield and 
product quality and, therefore, are of great economic 
importance and make control necessary. Among 
strategies for control this pathogen is attempt to utilizing 
features may arise in the cultivated varieties of sugarbeet 
like resistance and/or tolerance to integrate with other 
control measures i.e. agricultural practice, rotation and 
safe chemical applications. 

Resistance to root-knot nematode is rare; nematode 
feeding stimulated formation of giant cells in host 
tissues, resulting in root galls and protuberances, thus 
hindering sugar beet growth and limiting production 
(Yu, 2003). Therefore, it is obvious that many control 
measure modifications and development of new tools for 
crop health management are needed to maintain present 
levels of crop production as well as increase overall 
yields in this ever changing world. No sugar beet 
























